
	  

January 25th: Phil Johnson 
Emmanuel Christian Center’s youth pastor, 
Phil Johnson, will be sharing in all three of 
our chapels!  
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“Be kind to one another, 
tenderhearted, forgiving one 
another, just as God through 
Christ has forgiven you.” 

—Ephesians 4:32 (NLT) 
 

“Clothe yourselves with… 
kindness.” 

—Colossians 3:12 (NLT) 
 
Mr. Stontz began this chapel by 
reviewing last week’s message about 
kindness. All the students read the two 
Bible verses highlighted last week, 
Ephesians 4:32 and Colossians 3:12. 
Also, Mr. Stontz challenged the 
students to be superheroes of 
kindness because God is the 
superman of kindness. He finished his 
teaching by briefly sharing the story of 
one superhero of kindness:  King 
David and the way he treated 
Mephibosheth (2 Sam. 9). Mr. Stontz 
encouraged students to be kind toward 
others who look and talk different than 
us.  
 
Worship Songs (led by Mrs. Gerber): 

o King of the Jungle 
o God’s Not Dead (Like a Lion) 
o Oceans 

 
 
 

Joey Stontz—Spiritual Life 
Coordinator and Bible 
Teacher at Legacy Christian 
Academy 

Mr. Stontz carries a heart to raise 
up the next generation to know 
and love God with their whole 
heart, soul, mind, and strength. 
After being in ministry as a youth 
pastor, worship leader, and short-
term missionary, he joined LCA 
over four years ago to continue 
God’s call on his life to train 
young people in God’s Word. 	  

 

Teagan O. (1st) – I loved singing 
the “Oceans” song! 
 
Mitchel M. (1st) – I need to put 
on my cape and be kind to my 
sister. And I liked the story about 
Mephibosheth! 
 
William M. (1st) – My favorite 
part was when you carried 
Joshua (3rd grade) and 
pretended he was Mephibosheth! 
 

Genesis 5:1, “When 
God created man, He 
created him in the 
image of God.” 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

FELLOWSHIP—
Biblical Truth 9:  
God created people 
in His image. 

 
 


